
ifolïr mbttiîstx,

TERMS : $2.00 per Annum,
fj&=!£~=-

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappell, S. C.
W.H. YELDÏU, Longmiros.
JOHN H. HTJIKT, Batosvillo.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Hoads.
H. B-J^ORKE-ST, Mine Creek.
Traie ETHKREDGE, Leesvillo, S. C.
J. E. COOK, GranUeville, S. 0.
DrvJaHN B. AB.VET, Langley, S. C.

...vus Nr.w» BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
ïiyiii JOHN ÇAUGHMAW/Caughuaan's Store.
?» WILLIAM KINARD, Etheridgo.
» *T"<ftgG MERCHAPT, Merchant.
JO: " T. K. WHATL*EY, Parksviile.

L. B. WHATLEY, Troy.

Death of Mn. Preston Stoue.
rr CT £ P! jV trrZ-P
.v*frs.' Letitia Stone, wife of Prsston

^gJpne^.Esq., ol tho West Side, departed
this life on Sunday (he ll th, after linger¬
ing WlthTÍJpníoinption for moro than

eighteen fmcfotin. Sho died rejoicing
abundantly in thechristiau hope ol a bet¬
ter home beyond the grave. Mrs. Stone
was buried at Red Hill Church, ou Mon-
day tha 12th. by the Rev. G. W. Hussey.

\ j^îTTrSctïî^AdvêrUser." 'J~**M"!<

Handsome Present to McKendree's
Church.

At .a-meeting held at McKendree's
Methodist Church, on the Edgefield Cir¬
cuit, Nov. 18th, 1SS3, thc following Pre¬
amble and Resolutions were adopted :

. W,aBRB4ß, Brother Abraai Jones has
presented this Congregation with a beau-

; ; tiful Communion Service as a token of his
christian love, therefore.

Resolved, Isl, That brother Jones may
be well assured that his christian love is

.. reciprocated by us all.
Resolved, 2nd, That he will always le

rememt?ere$ by usas a well-beloved broth¬
er in.JfcsSB/*

Resolved, 3rd, That we as a congrega-
.-lion pray that Heaven's richest blessings
may always attend both bim and bis.

: \ % SHAFFER. Sec'rjr.
# ¿For the Advertiser
Officers of the Edisto Kliles.

AÍESSKS. EDITORS ; At a meeting of the
Edisto Rifles on Saturday, the 17th inst,
the following officers we;e elected to serve

for one year: Levi Lybiar.d, Captain;
George D. Lybrncd, 1stLieutenant; Wm
Creed, 2nd Lieutenant; J. li. Lybrand,
3rd Lieutenant; Andrew Lybrand, Or¬
derly Sergeant; Farrow Lybrand, Color
Bearer.

Thinking the above might be of inter¬
est'to your military readeis, I submit the
same for publication. Oms

Mr. Richards' Removal.
Mr. E. V. Richards, the decorative

artist, finds tho small shop of th-* late
H. A. Gray, Esq , too small for his grow¬
ing business, and has removed Ins goods
to a couple of the front rooms of tho
Ryan Hotel.

Commissions Reduced ou Co ton!

The announcement, in another column,
from J. H. Spears, one of the most prom*
insnt and popular Cotton Factors in
Augusta is an interesting one. We hope

c-it.tr.-. HtWsg r "J"" ",rn I
erlook it

To fly Customers and Friends :

I ñill leave lör New York on the 24th
infttM»^*" "'~ purpose of selecting and

replenishing my Winter Stock ol Goods
If anjr oí my customers or fiicuds wi>h

anythmg specially, I will take pleasure
?invatteading to it for them.

ALVIN* UART.
Edgefield, S. C, Nov. 21, 1883.

Frank Leslie's Popular Montuly.

^The'Deoeniber number brilliantly clos¬
es the sixteenth volume of this highly
popular magazine, and now is the time

to subscribe for the coming year. Tl.e

opening article is by Benjamin V. Ab¬

iott, embracing a most interesting his¬

tory of " The Chief.Justices of the Cuited
States," with nine portraits and illustra¬

tions. The ether prominent illustrated
articles are, "Memories of Ischia," by
Mr. Howard Russell ;

" Pizarro and the

Fall of the Inca Empire," by Alfred II.

Guernsey; and "Calcutta, the City ol

Palaces," by Victor M. Hollingsworth.
Janet E. Ruutz Rees describes "The

Kitchens of Our Grandmothers," and
Noel Ku tb ven "English Elections." A

new striai, entitled, "A Dark Deed," bj
Etta WC Pierce, is commenced, and then

.re short Stories, Sketches, Poems, etc.

by~Mrg¿l_-?nnard, Amanda M. Douglass
Í. Gunhlson, Westland Marston, Geo

Meredith^M. S. Bridges, etc. The illus
trations^are very numerous, and few pe
riodicals present 1-S quarto pages oí sud

attractive and interesting reading. Price

25 cents a number, or $3 a year, postpaid
Mrs. Frank Leslie, Publisher, 53, 55 am

«7 Psrk Place, New York.

ß&r-W. A. Wright, Comptroller-Gen
eral of the State of Georgia, says Di

Holt's Dyspeptic Elixir cured him of In

digestion, after having tried almost ever;
known remedy. That he has been wei

thre^-rears. For sale l<y W. E. LYSCE

:j-^»'ï)r. Holt's Dyspeptic Elixir wi

cure cny ease of Dyspepsia, Indigestio
Constipationvand Heart Disease cause

by Indigestion. For sale by
Ö0J-.)TO / - W. E. LYNCH.

fem- J. W. McKenzie, Montezuma, Ga

says Dr. Holt's "Dyspeptic Elixir cur<

him of Chronic Liver Disease of thn

years standing. For sale by
50J "jf\ . W. E LYNCH.

"» The Favorites.
T*he leading brands of Cigars in Edg

field-PUNCH and ECKFTKA-are for sa

at the Old and reliable " Bonanza" Saloo

.~jBp~ If you need a good Saddle, Brid
and^et of Buggy Harness, for litt

TtjtiflB^gp to Comí"-s. 1 [ijai

V^nj»JfmTc Sausage, York River, fi

ÇntTOysters, Oranges, UubUges, A

and Onions, just received at
BIU'NSON'S GROCERY.

RjbAf Baking Powcjeis, . Jtaüan. P*

[Macaroni (genuine). Roasted L'cfu

Carmen -Piaches and Pears, at

40]
fcaHÍei::

the time to secure a balgair.
or ose beautiful Walking Jacki
C 1 Rubber Gossamers, at

4. J. M. C-UBB'S

Bi:UNsos's.

i ¿rgi^wiflitJons- have b*cn mr

to tl -lreaflK line and beauliful stock
Jew r¿t G. L. PENN & SON'S. YOU
invit to come and examine it wbetl

yoi"! DV i or-not» 4--17

"Ht fl j; »TÏ I * « \ :.. i ^ .'

jj|r*J. B. NORRIS, of Trenton, S.

-aflñ"fa4-gV stoeïi of Goods',.?which h(

selling close - ligares. Salt, $1.00
ack. He also keeps on hand hui

?cases', including the best metalic.

( YJf&QZ-
_^r- JAS. M. COBB'S is emphatic«

. unlace U*\oy -Tojlet Soaps, Perfut
*and Fancy A*rricièsï Please loo!

f',e new arrivals of this week. 50 do

.H-pore. Rust Proof, " Bill Dal
s WfL* gt $¿0C per bushel.
~,v . o. F. CnKATHA M,

^_i7 " Edgelield, S. <

ITEMS.
' Churches.

On Sunday morning next, tbo Rev. S
JJ. Morris, Presbyterian, will preach in

' our Baptist Church. In the afternoon,
Mr. Morris will preach at Chester Church
The Rev. W. S. Wightman will preach at
Trenton in the forenoon, and at Edgefield
in the afternoon. The Rev. E. T. Walk-
ox will preach at Langley. Tho Rev.
R. W. Barnwell will preach in Grace
Church, Ridge Spring. The Rev. W.
A. Rogers will preach at JoLnston in the
forenoon, and at Spann's iu the after¬
noon. The Rev. J. Ware Brown will
preach at Plum Branch in tho forenoon,
and at Parksvillo in the afternoon. The
Btv. A. J. Cauthen will preach at Con¬
cord in tho forenoon, and at Providence
in tho afienioou. Tho Rev. N. N. Bur¬
ton will preach al Dry Creek. The Rev.
M. D, Padgett will preach at Cloud's
Creek. The Rev. G. W. Bu«sey will
preach at Red Oak Grove in the fore¬
noon, and at Modoc in tho afternoon.
The Rbv. J. S. Jordan will preach at
Damascus. The Rev. J. K. Fant will

preach at Mountain Creek. The Rev.
J. P. Mealing will preach at Republican
in tho forenoon and at Bethlehem in the
afternoon. Tho Rev. W. P. Meadors
will preach at Bethel in too forenoon,
and at Rehoboth in the afternoon,

netter.
John A. Wise, Esq, whoso illness we

chronicled last week, is better now.

Pe-iiteutiary Prospect.
Fully ono dozen negroes have been

lodged in our jail during the past week.

At Gilgai.
Tho charades, tableaux and supper in

behalf of Gilgal Church, are to take
place to-night, Wednesdaj' the 2lst. We
wish the ladies emphatic success.

.Mark His Departure.
In another column, Mr. Alvin Hart

announces his speedy departure to New
York, and oilers to make special pur¬
chases for his friends and customers.

Co?utv Democratic Committee.
Gentlemen of the Democratic Execu¬

tive Committee of Edgefield, do not for¬
get that you are called to meet at the
Court H o i¡ so on salesday in December.

Thc Ridge'Spring Entertainment.
Let no one who wishes well to the

cause of churches, forget the entertain¬
ment of the Methodist ladies at Ridge
Spring on Friday afternoon of this week.
Ileliohom Succees.
At the Rehoboth entertainment of Fri-

d<y last, tho supper in behalf of tte
church made eighty dollars, while the
Sunday School sales amouuted to four¬
teen or fifteen.
Cotton Thieves.
Two white men named Harmon, father

and son, caught stealing a bale of cotton
out oi'the yard of Mr J. P. Bodie, of the
Cloud's Creek country, were lodged in
our jail on Tuesday afternoon last

Uoiug to Louisville.
Dr T. J. McKle, of Woodlawn, ap¬

pointed to represent Edgefield in the
Partners Congress at Louisville on the
5:h Dec, informed us iu Columbia last
week that it was his disign to attend
said meeting.
Officers of the Edgefield Rifles.
Commissions have been issued to tie

following officers of the Edgefield Rides
ThirdUInfaotry, First Brigade: W. W.
Butler, Captain; N. G. Evans, first
Lieutenaut; Juo. R. Tompkins, second
Lieutenant; S. McGowan Sim ki ns, ju¬
nior second Lieutenant. ,<3<Ä
The Horse Tejp. ¿wH
Han y Dorn, cr Horn, tho horse thief,

has not been brought to our jail. On He

cmtiary, he is to have a preliminaiy
hearing in Augusta on Thursday of this

week. Sherill' Ouzts and one of his dep¬
uties will be present at this heariug, and,
if it be so determined, will gallant the

prisoner to Edgefield. Gov. Thompson
has made 'he necessary requisition.
Col. John K. Abnev.
Col Abney, who came down from New

York threo weeks back to attend the

Court in Columbia, is now in our town

for a day or two, where he is ever wel¬

comed with deepest and warmest appre¬
ciation. Accompanied by his sister, Miss

Sula Abney, ho will depart for New Yoik

?i^ain on Thursday of this week.

Edgefield Bunds.
Will some of our readers who are cog¬

nizant of the facts, inform us which
number of the Legislature introduced
the bill authorizing the Town Council of

Edgi field to issue §2u,0C0 of bends and
to levy a tax of 'Arce and one half per
cent., in aid of the EdgelieUl Branch Rail¬

road, without first submitting it to avote

of the people, and from whom he got his

authority fur introducingsuch ameasuro.
Our Kindest Congratulations.
lu another column stands a notice ol

lúe marriage of Col. George Tillman Gia-

ham, of Lexington. He is a son, and a

worthy one, of Edgefield. And Euge-
lioid sends him her kindest congratula'
liors. We have the honor of personal
acquaintance with the bride, and we car

safely say that our beloved young frient
has drawn a prize unsurpassed and un

surpassable.
«i Messenger."
This famous trotter, the property of

brother of Major Dick Anderson, of ou

towu, won his raco most brilliantly a

the State Fair. One mile heats, best tw<

out of three Messenger's competito
was " Mambrina," a famous Irottini
mare. On account of Major Dick, W

Edgefield people all considered om

selves cousins to the winning horso ; an

great was our rejoicing at tho upshot t

the race. This coutest attracted great ai

tention.
The Whittle Robbers Captured.
Six or seven negroes, thrae of thoi

women, believed to be the perpetratoi
of the Whittle robbery, or more or le.1

connected with it, were caught last weel

brought to our town and lodged in jai
Our readers will remember the late lug'
wjy robbery of Mr. Seaborn Whittle i

the Chester country nine miles belo
us. These negroes were to have a pr
limiuary hearing beforo Trial .Tuslii

Glover on Monday last, and Capt. B
Tillman and other citizens of the Che
ter neighborhood were on hand for tl

occasion ; but owing to the fact that 01

of the ringleaders is still at largo, ai

that certain important witnesses cou

not be had, the bearing was postpone
until next Monday.
Neighborly Luve and Duty.

lt will bc remembered how fearfully a:

totally Dr. John Mobley was burned c

ioiue three or four months back. Wi

already he is in a pretty and comfoi'.al
new boase, and surrounded with many
his old time comforts. It seems that t

Kev. JameT Carson and the Rev. N.
Burton were in the immediate neighb
hood on the night of the fire. In

murnini:, they appointed and annouw

a building committee to replace the

alloyed mansion. This committee, J.
Watson, Henry Watson, Thomas Whit!
Clinton Ward and James Pou, with J.
Watson as Chairman, cheerfully obe;
the christian call of the two reverend g
tlemen and look into their hands
building of the new house. And
honored friend and his family are alrct

in it. We do not nieau that this comn
tee gave Dr. Mobley thc house, but,
sides rendering material help, they at o

rdieved him of loads of outside HI
trouble.. This is beautiful, and keeps
one's faith in the bright side of human
It is well to be beloved of one's nei
bors ; and it is well to have neighbor
generous souls and sining arms.

II -i nan»-.i mi- II ni tum m mn i.w

fha Murder of Henry Stiefer.
As this ghastly murder occur«

week Lia« k, most of our readers are r

ty well acquainted with the facts by
i truie." Nevertheless wo narrate tho i

tar in full. Henry G. «tiefer if we i

i take not, is a native of the Shatterl
' S3Ctiouof our county. Tie has, or c

had, a wife. He was a good soldiei
t'.\e 7th Reg't., a member of Capt. J.
Brooks'« company. Ho lo3t an ara
the service. For some years pa3t he
peddled cheap dry goods, tobacco, <

dec, through somo of our upper To
B'aips, notably Dean. These goods
litely carried in a wagon drawn by
good mules. He was in the habit
camping where night fouud him.
some wooks past he had had in his <

ploy-driving his wagon-a young ne

fjltow aged about twenty-one ye
named Wilson Stephens. Tho hom*
headquarters of this fellow waa on

plantation of Honry T. Wright, E¡
fjur miles East of our town. His w
child and mother still live there.
Wednesday night,, the 14th insta
SLio/'er and the negro camped at H

long's Lumber MillinMobloy Townsl
a milo or s.. from the residence of Jam
D. Watson, Esq On Thursday mornir
S iefer was fraud dead, with his ski
s ove in. Stephens tho negro man v

missing. He had pulled off tho de
m m's shoo*, aud left his own. T
wagon and mules were un molest!
T ial Justice Waters, of Johnston, bai
sjinmoned, held an inquest Mr. J.
Watson was foreman of the jury. Stiel
wis a first cousin of Mr. J. H. Lowr
o." Elmwood, and *o his residence t
djad body, tho wagon, mules and goo
were taken. Tho body was docently i
tarred at Sloepy Creek Church. Stephe
was arrested at Mr. H. T. Wright's «

Friday by Messrs. L. A. Rodgers ai
John Buzzard, and by them brought ai

lodged in our jail. He has confessed tl
d¿ed, and says that often before he h;
risen at nignt to do it, but his heart fal
el him. He smoto the sleeping man c

tho head with one of the wagon standard
Mmey *as his object, but, according
his own statement, a fctatement he pe
sistently adheres to, he got only 87 cen
-in an old pocket book. His mother <

wife subsequently produced tho pock
book and 87 cents, and declared it wi
all he gave into their possession. Tl
body was examined for money bcfoi
burial, but not a penny was found.
now seems, from the reports of persoi
who knew Stiefer's habits, that he ca
ried his money in a p cket on the inm
side of his drawers, and that he ofte
niedlessly and ostentatiously oxhibite
his money. There is a strong probabil
ty, therefore, that he has been burie
with his money on his person. We bet
that he has a brother, a rich mail, io At
beville County, and two sisters in Edg<
field Bom3where. He was about lift
years of age. Wilson Stephens is iu ou

jail, and is, we believe, begiuning to tr
the exhausted dodge of insanity. I
our opinion Messrs. Rodgers and Bus
zml deserve a reward for their pronif
and persistent pursuit of this ruthles
murderer. And indeed thero ought t

be a law on our statute book rewardic
tho men who overtake such evil doers
It would restrain much crime.
Our Earnest Fattil
The ADVERTISER would not boast, fo

God know.s, in such a cause, it consider
almost any effort feeble, b*.:t, as a proa
of its earnest faith, and as au incentive t
our people to be up and doing, it sub
scribes Fifty Dollars to the fund--{"pr ¿Jhj
about to be dragged bel\>re the Federa
Coui ts, and exposed to the malice am

ingenuity of Melton and Speer. Pcopl
of Edgffield, no not delay iuthispatri
otic duty !

Off for Texas.
Jimmy and Leon McDaniel, $:ons o

Mr. J. J. McDaniel, left Johnston oi

Monday morning to seek tneir lortune
in Texas. They propose to locate at o

near Fort Worth. The fattier, with th
rest of the family, will follow somali in

in December. And with them will g
Mr. R. W. Cannou and family and Mi
J. L. Miles aud family. Wo regret thi
exodus of our good citizens, but mea

heartily wish them a full realization c

their fondest hopes.-Monitor.
Meeting Street Cavalry Company.
We aro glad to chronicle tho fact tba

the young men cf Meetiug Street and it
surrounding country are getting up
cavalry company. And we ar« request
ed to warn the members of this compau
to gather at Mteting Street ou Saturda;
afternoon next, for organization. Nea
week we hope to announce the name an

officers of the new company, and man

other pleasant items in connection wit
its organization. With the Edgeiiel
Hussars in the South, the Edgefiold Rauj:

f ers in the West, and tho new company i
the North, Edgefield may at auy tim

t and on any occasion send forth a ver

brilliant squadron of horse.

Shooting at Ridge Spring.
Two negroes, Butler Simmons an

1 Sump Keruaghan, indulged In a lilt]
* pistol practice at Ridge Spring on Satu:

day night, the 10th. Simmons fired thrt

shots, and Keruaghan attempted to fir

but his weapon refused to respond. Or
* of Simmons' shots took effect in Ko:
r nathan's arm, indicting quite a sovoi
t wound. Simmons made his escape bi
0 Kernaghan was arrested. Five negroe
r all implicated, we believe, in this shoo
B ing scrape, were lodged in our jr", c

e Tuesday tho 13th.

The Ettgeiield Ladies at the Ball.
The State Ball in Columbia last wee

* -Uko the Fair itself-overtopped all i

predecessors lu grandeur and brilliant-;
Tho ladies from Edgefield present we:

Mrs. Pickcns, Miss Emmie Dozier, Mi
n Sula Abney, Miss "Tot" Brooks, Mi
"s Bennie Scurry, and Miss Martha Wai
'S Kernaghan. Mrs. Pickens wore a bla(
i, Ottoman silk with a train ol immen
1 length, and an elaborate fit hu and sleev
i- o' white poiut lace. Far back upon h
n head sat a large Gainsborough hat
w black velvet trimmed with white poi
o- lace and a dozen or moro splendid blai
co plumes that waved and nodded in ove

[f. direction. As she headed the processii
s- to supper, on tho arm of Govern
ie Thompson, »ho presented a picturo
ie majestic beauly that was calculated
ul make Edgefield feel proud. Miss Emm
ld Dozier-in our opinion the most beau
cd ful girl in thu room-wore a dress

Eglantine rose satin trimmed with wh:
Spanish lace. A thousand people ask

j us who she was, a question wo answer

with eloquent volubility. Miss Si
Abney woro a superb dress ol wh
satin and whito brocade, with long trai

J'e just from Madame D'Ormy's in Ni
Of York. Her fino figure, faultless danci
he and great animation always make hci

N. decided belle. Miss Bennie Scurry wt

or. tho lovely dress of whito moire àhtiq
iLfi which wo have already once describí
(

, and was radiant in beauty and matchh

j iii tho dance. Miss " Tot" Brooks is t

beautiful youug daughter of our frie
D' Capt. J. H. Brooks. Sue lives mos

t le With her grandmother, Mrs. Govert
D. Adams, of Richland. Boing In mom

red ing, sho was very siuply dressod
en- black silk, which, in reality, only sen
tj.e to bring out in stronger relief her px

and gentle beauty. Miss Martha Wi
, Kernaghan-a little lady of six or sev

\ ^ summors-a grand niece of the H
1,1 Cliuton Ward-wore a very short dr
^e of royal ruby velvet, trimmed w

r.C3 white satin and Mechlin lace, white sa

und galters, white silk stockings, whito 1

op sash. This pretty child was of cou
.. only taken by her undo lo behold
lly grand sight for half an hour; but s

oh- she mude an exquisite feature in
r brilliant picture. There were other Ed

s field ladies present, but they sat in
gallery as spectators.

For the Advertiser.
Tiie Dedication of Traywick

Chapel.
MESSRS EDITOR1; The event of most

iatercst which has occurred on our side o

Ute, waa the Dedication of the new cbuicl
on Half-Way Crees. The Quarterly Cou
ference on Saturday waa attended by £

largo congregation, including about 4(
official members of Saluda Circuit. Tb<
most important work of the Conference
was the recommendation of Rev. D. pet
Boyd to the Annual Conference for ad-
mission, and the Rev J. M. Rushton roi

Deacon's Orders. On Sunday, a large
congregation assembled to hear the dedi¬
cation al sermon by Rev. *W. D. Kirkland,
which waa an elaborate presentation ol
the "Mission of Methodism." It wi3 de¬
livered in quite a liberal spirit, which, 1
think, made members of other denomina¬
tions feel that the presence of the Meth¬
odist Church in that section would not
hvrm the.u, but be a blessing to all. The

Building Committee very gracefully pre¬
sented the church to the officiating Minis¬
ter. Mr. John B. Davis reading tue form
of presentation. The church is a splendid
wood building, 34x4S. An amusing in¬
cident is told on mv friend, Capt. Clinton
Ward, in connection with this church.
You know he ha3 a way of helping every¬
body that needs help, so he subscribed
$5.00 'o the building of Ibis church, and
when (he money waa needed, he sent en¬

veloped by mad what was supposed to be
5 00, but when the letter was opened by
Mr. Boulwareit pioved to be a $50.00
note. Was that a mistake cr purpose?
Let us hear from Brother Ward.

While on tùe subject of tho new church,
I must mention the Building Committee.
Of the 7, only 3, W.H. Boulware, J. T.
Webb and William Adams, are Meth¬
odists ; the other 4, J. B. Davis, S. Tur¬
ner, A. A. Werts and GM. C. Wheeler,
though one was a Baptist 2, Lutheran and
oue a member of no church, yet they
worked with the most intense zeal; and
without their co-operation the church
could not have been built. " Their reward
is on high."
Tte grain crop in our part of the coun¬

ty, both oats and wheat, which hos been
sown and is still being put. in, is the larg¬
est known to the oldest inhabitants it is
cartainly the highest wisdom in the
firmer. It ia thought, however, that in
proportion there will be a still larger ciop
of candidates put in, which will doubtless
come up a good stand next year.
There will be great changes among the

preachers on this side; the Saluda Cir¬
cuit will have two new preachers, but it is
not known yet who they will be. I learn
that the Rev, Mr. Boczjr, Lutheran, Las
resigned at some of his churches, and will
be succeeded by the Rev. Mr. Bowles-
have not learned as lottie Baptist churches
yet.
The Children's Missionary offerings at

the various churches are voy interesting
and profitable.
Orange blossoms blooming fre.'-lv! On

every hand the preachers, with their other
worK, will be kept busy.

TRAVELER.

*PMfiorse Thief Near Augusta.
The County Poi ice, Messrs. Purcell

an i Prather, have arrested a notoii-
ous horse thief who is known as II an i-
Hon Taylor, alias Henry Dorn, n\'w.f-
Horti, and sundry other aliases. He
has stolen Fome fourteen horses from
the vicinity of Edgefield and other

places in South Carolina and sold
them in Burke and Jell';;son counties,
which appears to be bis headquarters.
He was ai rested on Mrs. Talbott's
plantation in this county, arid lodged
in jail to await a requisition Irom tl;c-
Governor ot' South Carolina. Sherill
Ousts and bis deputy fiom Edg< Sel
county, S. C., are here to escort bim
over the river. He isa light mulatto,
passes for a white man, and has a

white wile.-Augusta Chronicle »J
Sandal/.
A Gt-utleruan Robbed on Xew

York's streets at Midday.

KEW YORK, November 1">-A
daring case of garrotiug arni robbery
took place at midday to-day in front
ol the Tombs prison, when the street
was crowded with people. Wm.
Lyon, an Albany mau, was seized by
two ruffians, one of whom held Lim
by the threat, while the oilier rifled
his pockets. Lyon's outcries attract
ed attention and tue highwaymen
fled. One of them Jno. McCarthy,
was captured by the police, but the
other escaped.

"

McCarthy was fully
identified by his victim and person*
who witnessed the occurrence.

Dr. Peters of New York, tLiuki
that scarlet fever originates will
horses, and is a sort of horse-pox
The Detroit Free Press presages i

grand medical row over the inevitable
proposition of introducing more virm
¡uto the human system.

There are "37,000 deaf mutes ii
this country. Prof. Graham Bell
who bas experience cu this tul'ject
advocates that they be formed ¡oto
community by themselves, and de
clares that they are only happy am

contented in that isolation.

XV Buy Boots and Shoes of N. W
MURPHRY <fc SON, Augusta, ila. Th
best goods and lowest pi ices.

Or A special invitation is exton«!«.-
to everybody to como and look at mi

beautiful stock of Jewelry. Wo hav
something to please all.

4_J7 C. TJ I'KNN «S SON.

The handsomest line of Ladies1 dre
KLi Boots, Children's and Misses'Shoi
that has ever appeared in this marke
are opc-nine now at
4-47 J. M. Ct IBB'S.

IMue Stone.
Don't forget to soak your Wheat

Blue Stone water. A fresh supply
pure Blue Stone just received at

Octa, PENN'S.

A Word to thc Wise is Sufficient.
If you want a drink of good and i»u

whiskey, something that won't give yi
the headache, call on Tom Condon at t
' Bonanza" Saloon.

auicli as Electricity ami Safe ns (Jo

eminent Bouda.
Quick as electricity, salo as rimer

mont bonds, and suro aa tho law of jrra
nation! We allude to Penn'* Bitte
The doctors now order these Bitters iii

versidly ; and, what is more to the poi
we bavo never heard a complaint Ire

any ono who has used them. You C

po elsewhere--ifymir Ilvorwill beary
out in the operation-and U<H other, a

cheaper, and more foreign.Bi itara, bu
well-there's no nae talking. Pen
Bitters are tho real tiling for tho liver

Don't fail to call on WM. Mi
HRR1N it Co., tor Boots, Shoos and Iii
when you visit Augusta.

Go to l'HNN's for the host 5 cent
jiars in tho world-Eureka and Pim
Remember the nam«s.

All in want of the Inuit gnuie nf Ft
Groceries will always lind nurstock ct

ulolo. O- PENN & SO^

CÍo.nkHinti Dolmans.
We bave> larJî» stock of these goods

and at remarkably low prices A $2.50
Cloak for fl-ôf). ¿§0 5Ü Cloak fer $5.25
and a Cloak" !hat»ould becheap at §12.50,
we aro selling $9 75.

ALTIN HART.

I am selling .fersey Jackets at Ç2.25
and £3 75. I «rt determined to closo
them out at OQJJÉk

ALVIN KART.

^The Fr-IW^^tnat we have-, over

\-\ shown, and il very raueh reduced prices.
r.Oc will get irreal decent, good Corset.^

ALVIN HART.
lA^bous.

All the shooes that could be desired iii
these goods.?-. ALVIN HART.

Fiuiiif'Velveteen, &c.
All colors Jdi'FnjRh at quite reasonable

prices. Black Velveteen, Black Cash¬
more, Dress floods, ifcc.

ALVIN HART.
Ha mburg Edgings and InsertlotiF,

iptaces, &c.
An attractfftrt**P^ of Hamburg Edg¬

ings and Insertions Lovely Laces m
all the new anddesirable pal terns.

AliVIN HART.

Table Linens, ¿tc.
All Linen Table Cloths for fiOc yd.

and up. Quitéalarge stock of Towels,
Doilies, <fco. - ALVIN HART.

Uader-Vests.
All siz s and qualities of Childrens'

Ladies and Gents Under-Vests from 25c
to the finest merino ones.

ALVIN HART.
FfcLwilcN.

All grados of wand white. Flanuels
at prices about S per cent ehoaper (han
last season. Unbleached Cotton Flannel
that would be cheap at 15c for lOoyd.
Ladies' Twilled French Suiting Flannels
in all colors. Br*

ALVIN IIART.
Balmoral Skirts.

A large assortment of beautiful ones
and made of Hrstclass material. Some¬
thing that will give satisfaction.

ALVIN HART.
Zephyrs

In all shades aueVgood quality at Kr;
per ounce. ALVIN UART.

Machine Needles«
All sizes and fortuite a variety of Ma¬

chines at prices lower than heretofore
ALVIN H >.RT.

Blankets.
A huge pile of Blankets from $1.00 per

pr. and up to gG.OOfur Blankets as good
as wo sold last season for §8 25.

ALVIN HART.
Carpets.

A. positive fact tïiat we aro selling Car
pets as cheap, if not cheaper than in,
large Cities, aud fefîôd reasons can bei
»riven why we cauafford to do so Beau-
tiful Carpets and Hugs. So dou't trouble
yourselves to go to Augusta lor these
things.

ALVIN HART. |
(.cuts' Clothing.

A well selected stock of ready-made
Clothing tor Boys and Gents, to bo sold
at close prices.

ALVIN HART.

Cents' Shirts, «bc.
A good linen bosom Shirt for i¡5c and

up. We have a V?ry large stock and
they are first class Titting shirts, and all
wishing shirts should seo «mrs. Gents'
turn-down linen CoHars, 2 for 25c, and it
ls really a good collar.

ALVIN HART.

Sholl.
We have upwards of $4,000 worth ot ',

Shoes and Boots-. J£e have a full line of
Children's, Miv.-e.s'ÄLadifcs' and Men's
coarse Shoes. A laHJBlino of tine Shoes,
all guaranteed. (¿uJoan extensivo stock
of Ziegler's Shoos tí»- Children and Miss
es aud Ladies, in laced, buttoued and
congress, ,. A much Arger stock ol'iien ts'
baud-made. Shoes than w*< have ever had
\"\", ;.? Y,*," ""^"flfcHr pair cheaper.

Shoes made, an 'X^Ä miLS^
can't buy irotn as'J,",0 ,««r merchants

do; but we will tr^dn/:?ct?"e8,la8.Wt
terest of all who w\,°( ,ake il to »»-

purchase fro... ti :Jt£lJX 118 «,<»». _*2
yourselves vvhei'ô^rou ¿an no t'est.

ALVIN HART.
Edgelield C. H., S. C., Nov. 7, '83

Watches, Dian
SILVER and PLATED
I have received anti am receiving di

ever broueht to this city, at PRICES
the BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. W
warranted.
Oct. IS, 'S-2. ly] 732 Broad 8

The Entire Stock of Carriage
Harness. Leal lier, &c,

R H. Ml
Will He <> iii'rc tl For

GREATLY REI

THE above goods are all clean, fresh si
the United States, and comprise tho

burn and Standard Plantation Wagons,
Buggies, PbtetOliS, Victorias and Extensi
and Eastern States; also seventy-five Op
Spring Wagons and Road Carts.

A LARGE

Single and Double Harness, Stage Harm
Bits, Buckles, Plow Bridles, Umbrellas,
Loather and Rubber Belting, all sizes,
Hemp, Jute, Soap Stone and Gum Pack!

XSfleifJFS'T« 33

Large Inducements Will I
Call Early and Examine Ibo Goods

N. B.-Every Vehicle sold subject to I

JOHN S.
704 n

Oct. 21. ISSI.-:hiiW

inri
Is Still Sollini

FURN
At tl ie Old Star

UNMR1
All kinds of WOOD and METALL

hand.

Ai.KHK.n BAKBR, President.

AUGUSTA^
811 Broad S

Cash Assois,
Surplus,

TRANSACTS a6EKEÜAL D!

interest on r jsits of Fi

Special "tention
JOS

Oct. 24, 1HSL-ly l'i

Cheapest Car
Stock Larger^prices
rarpetn and House FumNbliig <;noil*

3-Ply mill Ingrain Carpet* ItngH, .Mn
Vapcm, Borders, Lace i uft«!««. Corn

Upholstery, CI^"»IOH.
Uet. 3, '83.) t>,a P*"1«" G* Bi

Agents for Jennings' Hepatic or Liv
cr Medicine.

At the suggestion of, and for the con
venience of many people from remot»,
portions of the County, many of whom
have come 20 aud 30 milos to get a bottle
of " Dr. Jennings' Uopatlfl or Liver
Medicine," it has been placed in tho
hands of the following firms ofthis Coun¬
ty, who will adi it at the Manufacturer's
price: R. A. Turner it Bro., Johnston;
O. E. Crouch, Trenton ; W. L. Talbert,
Rehoboth ; W. R. Parks A Co., Parks-
v ille; C. C. Fuller <fe Co., Liborty Hill ;
J.K.Durst «fe Co., Kirk^ey's; Marion
Dorn, Dom's Mine; J. J. Dorn dc Co.,
Pleasant Lane; J.H. Strom, Lela; J.
A. Lanier, Cold Spring; J. T. Ouzts,
Elmwood ; Harvely ± Watts, Modoc ; T.
N. Dallas, Mapleton; T. S. Wright A
Son, Wards; T. L. Lewis, Meeting Street.
Dr. S. ft. Meriwether, Meriwether Sta¬
tion ; Bailie A Hatcher, Clarie's Hill; J.
W. Calhoun, Troy.
Price, 50 conts a bottle.
Prepared and warranted by

THE JENNINGS MEDICINE CO.,
No. 3 <fe 4 Fair St., Edgeileld C. H., S. C.

School Rooks and Stationery-
i n groit variety-at

G. L. PENN A SON'S.

Something New Under tlie Sun!
And bril.ht, and beautiful, and cheap!

Rush to TENN'S and seo for yourselves
Iiis tempting display of Jewelry.

§250,000
FOR investment in mortgages on im¬

proved and productive agricultural
lands in Edgefield County. Wo are the
local correspondents i:i Edgefield Coun¬
ty for capitalists who are prepared to in¬
vest two hundred and fifty thousand dol¬
lars in mortgages ou improved and pro¬
ductive agricultural lands in ridgefield
County-to the extent nf one-third of the
value of the lands, and in sums ranging
from three hundred to five thousand dol¬
lars, for a period of live years.
Our correspondents have invested mil¬

lions of money in farm mortgages in
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi¬
ana, Arkansas and in the North-Western
States. They are now prepared to make
loans to the people of this State.

NORRIS it FOLK,
Attorneys at Law.

Edgefield, S. C., Nov. 7, '83 -4t48

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT THE

lew Grocery.
APPLES, CHEESE, SAUSAGE,

Fres'i ano Soused MACKEREL,
SALMON, SARDINES, TOMATOES,

BARTLETT PEARS, JELLIES,
FRENCH MUSTARD.

HONEY and SUGAR JUMBLES,
GINGER SNAPPS, NICK NACKS,

SNOW FLAKE & SODA CRACKERS,
CORN HILLS, STAGE PLANKS,

ICED TEA CAKES.
Freeh MEAL, FLOUR, GRITS, RICE,

received weekly.
Full stock of SYRUPS. MOLASSES,

VINEGAR. PEPPER, SPICH,
GINGER, etc.

The Best Brands of
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO,

We sell the
ROYAL CIGAR,

the best five cent cigar in llie m&rket.
CROCKERY, GLASS, TIN WARE,

KEROSENE OIL.
FRENCH and STICK CANDIES.
A rall supply of STATIONERY al

ways on hand.
ßäyCall at the NBW GROCERY for

BOTTOM PRICKS,
W. II. BM \>0\. A'gt.

Nov 14. 18S3-49 _.
SEED OATS

Tab u in Exchange for

WM.fPT IM«.
-,V. K. NELSON,

Prcjrrieloi Georgia Nñrsery,
Oct. 2, 1WM -3ml A U017STA, OA.

nonds, Jewelry
WARE, CLOCKS, &c

¡lily, the finest line of the above-goods
LOWER THAN EVER. Agent for
ATCHES and CLOCKS repaired and
WAI. SCHWEIGERT,

it,, Under ('PIM ral Hotel, Augusta.

PsisALE!
s, Buggies, Wagons, Saddles,
, at Hie OM St^nd of

Vi & co.
The Next Thirty Days

)UCED PRICES !
ock, made by tho Bust Manufacturers in
well known makes of Studebaker, Wil-
all sizes. Best quality of Open and Top
ion Top Cabrinletles made in the Northern
en and Top Buggies of Cincinnati Work,

STOCK Ol'-
sss. Plow Gear, Names, Traces. Collars,
Whips, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, Ac,
Calf Skins, Solo Leather, Shoo Findings,
ng, Aa, «fcc. These Goods

HS SOLD :
ND-

Be Offered to Cash Buyers
and Sccuro tho Bargains Now Odored.-tf"I
he regular twelvo months guarantee.
DAVIDSON, Assignee

OF ROU T. H. MAY A Co.
road Street, Augusta, <*a.

ROGERS,
Í M Kuli Ilino of

I T U R E
id,. 549 Broad St.

TAKING!
,IC CASES, COFFINS and CASKETS, c

[Oct 3,1883.-43
JOSEPH S. BEAN, Cashier.

iYINGSIBANt
t., Augusta, Qa.

§275,000.00
25,000.00

EP0SIT & DISCOUNT BUSINES
ive to Two Thousand Dollars.

Given to Collection!
EPH S. BEAN, Cashier.

peta in Augusta,
Lower than ever befor

, tho Larg««! Stock Strath, Moquet, Brn««
tn mut Crumb ClolliH, Window Minde*, ll
UTK and Polen, Coron mid Clinton Mnttln
S?~\Vrltf for S«UlVie« «nd Price«.

J AMK* Ki. BAILIE «te SONS,
lille &. Btu., ?o:t Broud St., AUGUSTA,

il Ç » P ?/ :

EDGEFIELD, S,
¿i-f: 'J

^0 lu b". ..'ÎiT-'.U Jd> ÎO'| ,îôtî!lÉÏ
sai tïrtd -.? s-în* -i

4-;;.'-JJ:-.-V v,:/:t..i ,v> _!
td OJ .J; «#ä '

-»-»ll qi 'li
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M0NSTE0ÜS EXHIBITION
?OF-

UNPARALLELED

BARGAINS!
The Northern Market glutted

-AND-

Skoe Manufacturers Despondent. Failures Re¬
ported on all Sides !

THE COMMERICIAL BEAR,'
In the Midst of the Dio, and with an Eye to
Business and an Iron Grasp on the Market,

Has Rescued Several Prominent /

Manufacturers from the Jaws
of Bankruptcy!

Augusta the Recipient
-OF HIS-

CARGO OF BARGAINS.
:o:-

. ri-*- io Make Koomfor-

IrAXiL G-OODSI
-:o:

Ladies' Opera Slippers,.35c
Children's Slippers.25c
Ladies' H. ¡vi. Opera Slippers.70c
Ladies' N. P. Ties.75c
Ladies' NT. P. Button,.90c
Ladies' Kid Fox Polish.75c

Misses' Kid Fox Polish...
Ladies* Bcf. Bals..
Ladies' Pebble Polish.
Ladies' Serge Gipsey Polish.76c
Misses' Sergo GInsfy Polish.Mo

£75,000 SALE OF MEN'S SHOES
Scooped in by thé Leaders. u Good-bye" to the "Early

Birds," who bought some time sihee'. We fire the
.Second Shot in Men's Shoes. Hold your

breath and read these Prices:

Men's Cf. Ties.85 cents
Men's Prince Alborto.i'S cents
Men's Oxford Tins.90 .rents

Men's Congress Gaiters.97Í cts.

Men's Strap Ties.$t 25
Men's Cf. Knglish Bals. I 25
Mon's Congress S. S.116
Mon's Congress HandSewed.4 50
Men's Cf. ButtonShoes.4 25

OurImmense Shoe Emporium beingEntirely too
Small for the Vast Stock Bought by our Buyers
this Season, Messrs. Van Buren & Barna^ i, Agts.
Piedmont Air Line and Palmetto Line, have
kindly consented to let a large portion of our

Goods stay in the Freight Depots until we can

get a Warehouse to stow them in.

The J.iB. White \
Dry Goods, Clothing, and

Shoe Co.,
724, to 740 Inclusif J, Broad Street,


